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ZI nIL1iber reared iii confinement during the sumniner of 1864, a yellow
je;niale nmade lier appearance, snialler than usual, but of as dark, a colour
as any that 1 have seen of the other sex. It niay happen, therefore, that
the variety may, beconie a perin'anent one, and, at sonie future tinie, be
regarded as a distinct species. W\ho knows hiow soon favorable circuni-
stances may develope a niew (and vellow) species of Pieris, to be called
1107'angliS or canzd/ensis

W e cannot, hoivever. dlaini this variety as the ellect of a change of
habitat and climate on P.Iae as (ivithi ail due deference to M\r.Staiintoii>
it lias been miet with in Engyland. Ctirtis, in bis work on -Farmn Insects ,
(quoted in miy paper before referred to) speaks of li igin his collection
a miaie P. r-apA " taken near Oldhanm in Lancashire. which lias ail the
wings of a brighit yellow colotir.'* Frorn MINr. Stainton's assurance toMr
Scudder, however, that it wvas unknown in Europe, its occurrence on that
continent must lie extreniely rare ; very different: frorn Canada, and
especially the neiglibourhoocl of Quebec, wvhere I should say that,at a low
esti-nate, one nmale P. rap(e out of five hundred is of a yellow colour, more
or less intense. Thîis estimate %vould alloiv for nmany specimens in a
season, as, of ail Quebec butterfiies, our friend is decidediy the niost
abundant and prolific. 1 have seen tiîem by bundreds, at one time,
hovering over the fields of cabbages, to the disinay of the cuitivators of tiîis
uiseful vegetable. It is curious tliat this variety slîould be comparatively
comnmon in America, an-d almiost .unknown in Europe. The fact would
Icad us to think that tlîoughi it cannot have oirz,,Uliaféd liere, yet the
tendency to diverge froin the normal colour of the species has been.
iiîcreased by the transfer to this continent.

'l'lie Canadian Picris rq(ptr (and, I exI)ect, the New Englaîîd as wveil),
is, in cominion. with. some other species of the genus, subject to great
variation in colour and intensity of markings, apart fromi the yellow variety
under consideration. l'le spring brood is of a muchi purer white thanl
those produced later in the season, and bas the blackislî narkimîgs less
in size and paler in colour. 11 have often seen spring males without the
spot on the upper side of thie fore wings, and having the blotclî on the
apex so niuchi obliterated, that I have supposed them, before exan'ination,
to be P. olei'acca. The spot, however, is generaliy present beneath, and
can be faintly seeiî throughi the wing. As the suniner passes, the mark-
ings of the successive broods become more intense, until in the autunîn,
individuals (particularly feîîîales), are met vith w'hlichi have a, greyisb
appearance, fromn the number of black scales sprinkled on tlîe îvings,
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